The ventral rib cage muscles in the dog: contractile properties and operating lengths.
To have some insight into the mechanical interplay between the parasternal intercostal and triangularis sterni muscles during breathing, we have examined the isometric contractile properties of these two muscles in the dog. Using piezoelectric crystals, we have also measured the respiratory changes in muscle length in eight spontaneously breathing animals in the supine posture, and we have compared the in situ relaxation length (Lr) of these two muscles to their respective in vitro optimal force-producing length (Lo). The triangularis sterni and parasternal intercostals had similar isometric twitch, force-frequency, and length-tension characteristics. These two muscles, therefore, are intrinsically similar. In supine dogs, however, they operate on quite distinct segments of their length-tension curve. Whereas Lr for the parasternals corresponded to 117% Lo, Lr for the triangularis sterni was only 75% Lo. This suggests that the triangularis sterni in supine dogs operates on a poorly advantageous portion of its length-tension curve. However, shortening of the parasternals during inspiration causes considerable passive distension of the muscle. As a result, the triangularis sterni is much closer to its optimal length when it starts contracting in early expiration.